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phone, "you got the Fulbright!"
A graduate of S.U.'s honors
program,Carolyne has not yet
decided on her exact course of
study, although she would like
to take Spanish literature, his-
tory of Chile and South Ameri-
ca, and art and poetry classes.
"I though Ihad a better
chance of getting into Chile,"
she said of her choice of coun-
tries. "I speak fluent Spanish
and wantedto go to some Span-
ish speaking country other than
Spain. South America seemed
the bestpossibility."
CAROLYNE said she will
probably be living with a Chile-
an family, as other Fulbright
winners have done in the past.
The former editor of Frag-
ments, S.U.'s literary magazine,
hopes to write and illustrate a
book of poetry during her stay.
"I'm tired of just studying,"
she said. "I want to produce
something. The most important
thing to me will be to produce a
book of poetry
—
that will be my
mainemphasis."
Carolyne also hopes to "learn
something from the Chilean
people."
"I'M VERY excited about liv-
ing for a year in a foreign coun-
try, instead of just passing
through," she said. "I think the
most important thing for young
Americans to do is to visit
othercountries.
"Learning about other people
can be a big help to our own
country."
Federal aid funds take severe cut
by the Governor's office, in
which top state officials visit
college campuses to better ac-
quaint college students with the
functions of state government.
Byron Brady, director of the
state Office of Economic Oppor-
tunity, and William Clarke,
chief Assistant AttorneyGeneral
for Consumer Protection, will
accompany Evans today.
Similar administrative panels
have visited several other state
colleges, but today marks the
first time the Governorhas been
a memberof one of the groups.
The session is open to all
members of the Universitycom-
munity. Instructors have been
given permission to dismiss 11
a.m. classes, if they wish to do
so, by the academic vice presi-
dent'soffice.
in a course if they miss 15 per
cent of the class sessions.
Dean of Women Agnes Reilly
noted that this provision is in-
cluded in the proposed Student
Bill of Rights and after some
discussion it was decided that
the matter should be referred to
the Academic Council.
Classes out for racial workshop
"SO FAR as an ill-kept secret,
Idon't know anyone who has a
gun."
In other business, AWS Presi-
dent Corky McGuigan proposed
that the class attendance policy
be eliminated. Presently, stu-
dents canreceivea failinggrade
DIRECTOR of Minority Af-
fairs Charles Mitchell will intro-
duce two prominent minority
ministers, Rev. Albert B.
Cleage, Jr., and Rev. Tony
Übalde, Jr., the keynote speak-
ers. Their talks will be followed
by question and answer periods.
The gathering will break for
lunch at 12:45 p.m.Hot dogs, ice
cream, cold drinks, and coffee
will be sold by Town Girls.
A film on communication will
follow the lunch break. Partici-
pants will then break into small-
er groups for discussion. The
discussion groups will return to
the Astrogym at 2:45 p.m. for
closing comments.
The Rev. Cleage is a minister
at the Shrine of the Black Ma-
donna of the United Church of
Christ in Detroit. He is the au-
thor of "The Black Messiah."
REV. ÜBALDE is minister to
the Third World Community,
Glide Memorial United Metho-
dist Church, San Francisco,
president of the United Filipino
Association,and chairmanof the
Asian Housing Area Develop-
ment.
creased funds.
Tom Mitchell, student repre-
sentative on the committee,
brought up the matter of fire-
arms in Campion Tower. Mitch-
ell pointed out that the student
handbook prohibits the posses-
sion of firearms by students liv-
ing on campus.
Three weeks ago, a Campion
resident was threatened by a
Seattle Community College stu-
dent who resided in the dormi-
tory. Because of this incident,
Mitchell suggested that the reg-
ulation should be changed to in-
clude non-students as well.
"IT IS AN ill
- kept secret,"
Mitchell asserted, "that a lotof
people in the dorm do have
guns."
Fr. Robert Rebhahn, S.J., di-
rector of resident student serv-
ices, contended that there is no
problem.
"There are two sides to every
story," he said. "The police
were called in and the victim
had a chance for recourse. So
far, nothinghas been done about
it.
"New Directions, New Goals"
is the theme of tomorrow'sall-
University interracial education
workshop from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. in
the Astrogym of the Connolly
P.E. Center.
Classes will be dismissed from
10:40 a.m.-3 p.m. for the work-
shop, planned under the joint
sponsorship of the ASSU, Office
of Minority Affairs, Political
Union, Disadvantaged Student
Program, and Student Afro
American Movement for Equal-
ity.
by Ann Standaert
Several federal aid programs
will be cut back sharply next
year,Lt. Col. MichaelDolantold
the Student Services Committee
Friday.
Dolan, director of financial
aid, said that S.U. will receive
only 59 per cent of the total
funds the University requested
through the Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare.
THE EDUCATIONAL Oppor-
tunity Grant, Work Study, and
National Defense Student Loan
programs will be affected. The
EOG program alone will lose
about $40,000.
The cut will have little effect
on those students already re-
ceiving financial aid, as most of
the grants for next year have al-
ready been made. However, be-
cause most of the existing funds
have been committed, new stu-
dents will receive less aid.
The financial aid office plans
to protest the cuts with a letter
writing campaign stressing ris-
ing tuition, costs, and enroll-
ment, and the effect of de-
Sophomores free to live off-campus
houses near the campus and
dreamt of the day they could all
be together in a "dorm," Fr.
Gaffney wonderedif perhaps the
present trend toward off-campus
living might reverse itself in a
few years.
"We should keep our dorm
situation for a number of years
until we're absolutely sure peo-
ple hate it," he smiled.
Campus living really hasn't
been given "a fair chance," the
acting president feels.
STEPS TAKEN this year to
glamorize on-campus living in-
clude the self-regulated sopho-
more hours, extended visiting
hours at Marian Hall and the
extensionof intervisitation hours
for Bellarmine and Campion.
No wordhas yet been received
from the Departmentof Housing
and Urban Development on the
dispositionof Campion,Fr.Gaff-
ney noted. No other offers have
been made to buy the building.
that both Bellarmine and Xa-
vier, next year's dorms, will be
filled under the new arrange-
ment.
Will freshmen eventually be
permitted to live off campus?
"THE STUDENT officers I
have talked to feel that it's good
for freshmen to live on cam-
pus," Fr. Gaffney noted, "in
order to get acquainted before
beinggiven the option of living
off-campus."
The ASSU officers, dorm resi-
dent assistants and the Student
Personnel Committee are pres-
ently working on proposals to
make campus living more at-
tractive.
Financial considerations will
determine whether or not some
of their proposals are feasible
in the near future, Fr. Gaffney
warned.
RECALLING the "old days"
when students lived in scattered
Playboys of Padua ...
The graduated hours proposal
for freshmen women was sug-
gested by Dona MacDonald, as-
sistant dean of women.
UNDER THE NEW plan, fall
quarter freshman wouldbe sub-
ject to existing curfew hours.
Winter quarter freshmen would
be allowed self-regulated hours
on Friday and Saturday.
Spring quarter freshmenwould
have the same self - regulated
hours that sophomores peti-
tioned for and received in Jan-
uary of this year.
The graduated hours proposal,
approved by the trustees, is
presently in effect for spring
quarter freshmen women.
THE PROPOSAL was drawn
up following an opinion survey
of the parents of freshmen girls.
The Student Personnel Com-
mittee has assured Fr. Gaffney
includes Fr. Joseph Perri, S.J.,
executive vice president; Fr.
Timothy Cronin, S.J., vice pres-
ident for students; Dr. William
Guppy, acting academic vice
president; and William Adkis-
son, vice president for business
and finance.
"ITIS INCREASINGLY clear
that a large number of parents
feel that their son or daughter
shouldbe free to liveoff campus
or on campus with minimal
regulations," Fr. Gaffney re-
marked.
"It is also clear that the Uni-
versity no longer holds 'the
placeof parent' for residentstu-
dents," he continued. "There-
fore, the University administra-
tion will endeavor to makecam-
pus living as attractive as possi-
ble in order to support the ex-
cellent housing we have."
Off-campus living for sopho-
mores, effective next year, and
a graduated programof self-reg-
ulated hours for freshman wom-
en, effective immediately, have
been approved by the adminis-
tration recently in an effort to
make campus living more at-
tractive.
The Very Rev. Louis Gaffney,
S.J., acting president, accepted
the recommendation of his vice-
presidential cabinet last Friday
to waive the presenthousingre-
strictions for sophomores.
THOSE FROM outside the Se-
attle area would be allowed to
live off-campus with permission
of their parents. Present regu-
lations require all out-of-Seattle
freshmen and sophomores to
live on-campus unless granted
a special waiver.
The vice presidential cabinet
SEATTLE UNIVERSITY




WIVING WEALTHILY is the goal of gold-digging Petru-
chio, (Bill Howard) left, in Teatro Inigo's production of The
Taming of the Shrew, opening tonight at 7:30. Hortensio
(Bob Sturgill), right, thinks he knows "a wife with wealth
enough"to satisfy his avaricious friend.
Evans, state officials
in panel appearance
Carolyne Wright will soon be
on her way to Chile
— by wayof
Scotland, Seattle and Washing-
ton, D.C.
Carolyne, a December gradu-
ate in English, was recently
awarded aFulbright-Haysschol-
arship for graduatestudy at the
University of Chile, in Santiago.
The grant provides round trip
transportation, tuition, books
and maintenance for 12 months.
THE WELL-TRAVELED coed
was in her home town— Seattle
—last week following a tour of
Europe. She will leave for San-
tiago from Washington, D.C, in
late July.
Carolyne was staying at a
youth hostel in Inverness, Scot-
land, on May 1 when her intui-
tion told her something big had
happened.
"I had a feeling something
was goingon, andIjust had to
call home," she said. The half
hour it took to place the call
was well worth the wait.
"CAROLYNE," her father
said when he answered the
by Don Nelson
Governor Daniel J.Evans and
two other high level state ad-
ministrators willdiscuss student
impact on state government to-
day at 11 a.m. in the library
auditorium.
The appearance is part of a






over 90 applications from inter-
ested students. The last two
weeks have been spent in inter-
viewing these students. A list of
those picked to go is available
in the AWS office.
Transportationfor the trip will
be provided by a group of in-
terested adults including the Se-
attle Jaycees and Junior Wom-
en.Donations will besolicited by
volunteers at a Jaycee conven-
tion this week in Yakima.
Project Concern has been a
Spur project for about five
years. This year, Kathy Terrel,
the Spur chairman, wanted to
do something more with it. And
so, with the help of Sue McNa-
mara and Larry Syieglitz, Proj-
ect Concern became an S.U.
S.U. IS PART of the list of
volunteers.
The objective of Project Con-
cern is self-sufficiency. Working
toward that goal are doctors,
dentists, nurses, pharmacists,
technicians and volunteers.
PROJECT CONCERN, an in-
dependent, non - profit medical
relief program, was founded by
Dr. James Turpin in 1961 in Ti-
juana, Mexico. Since then it has
expanded into an international
organizationwith clinics inMex-
ico, Hong Kong, South Vietnam,
Tennessee and New Mexico.
John Donne, an English poet
and priest, uttered that quota-
tion in 1624. Today it is the
theme of a medical relief pro-
gram designed to "help the help-
less."
by Ann Standaert
"Any man's death diminishes





Committee has made faculty
grants totaling nearly $11,000,
from a National Science Foun-
dation Institutional Grant for
science faculty research.
DR. JERRY RIEHL, associ-
ate physics professor, has re-
ceived a grant for acquisition
of electronic equipment for use
in a new laboratory program in
"Introductory Electricity and
Magnetism."
Fr. Eugene Healy, S.J., bio-
logy professor, has received a
grant for equipment for course
improvement in Bl 330, "Com-
parative Vertebrate Histology."
Dr.George Davis, assistant bio-
logy professor, has received a
grant for equipment for course
improvement in Biology 160,
"Botany."
Dr.Lewis Aldrich,Jr., biologychairman, has received a grant
for equipment for course im-
as of Winter quarter and their
financial need. Students will be
automatically considered for all
types of aid for which they are
eligible.
provement in his department.
Dr. Thomas Green, associate
physics professor, has received
a grant for an instructional film
project.
DR. DAVID SCHROEDER,
science and engineering dean,
has received a grant for aHew-
lett-Packard Display Unit to be
associated with the computer
calculator. Dr. Vincent Podbiel-
ancik, chemistry chairman, has
received a grant for research
equipment and an additional
grant to be used for course im-
provement.
Dr. Robert Larson, sociology
professor,has received a grant
to improve the laboratory ex-
perience part of "Fundamental
Sociology I." Fr. Arthur Mc-
Neil, S.J., chemistry professor,
has received a grant for a re-
search project on the "Varia-




AH students currently receiv-
ing financial aid through S.U. in
the form of scholarship, tuition
grants, National Defense loans,
nursing loans or students who
wish to apply should do so as
soon as possible, according to
the Financial Aid office.
Early and complete submis-
sion of all forms by student ap-
plicants will assist the Financial
Aid office in the assignment of
available funds. All students re-
quiring assistance are urged to
apply.
Forms and complete instruc-
tions are available from the Fi-
nancial Aid office, Room 110 in
the Bookstore. The Parents'
Confidential Statement is a re-
quirement, or the Student Con-
fidential Statement for inde-
pendent students.
Scholarship applicants will be
judged on their cumulative gpa
The list of candidates for Fri-
day's ASSU senate and class
president elections has been in-
creased by three write-in candi-
dates.
Harold Nelson,PeteMcLaugh-
lin,and Tony Meyer missed the
deadline for filing and will be
write-in candidates on the bal-
lot.
A CONSTITUTIONAL amend-
ment to change the working pe-
riodof the financial board from
fall to spring quarter will also
appear on the ballot.
Voting will be from 9 a.m. to
1p.m. in the Liberal Arts build-
ing and the Chieftain and from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in Bellarmine.
Results will be posted after 6
p.m. outside the Tabard Inn.
Laurie Lamont,a freshman so-
ciology major, is unopposed for
senate seat No. 9. She believes
the current election system
should be revised and that stu-
dents should know where their
money goes in the ASSU.
VYING FOR seat No. 10 are
Roger Matsumoto and Harold
Nelson.
Matsumoto hopes to improve
communicationamongthe ASSU
and the various clubs and help
develop a satisfactory relation-
ship between students and ad-
ministration.
Harold Nelson, a sophomore
in honors, is a write-in candi-
date. His platform includes im-
plementing course-teacher eval-
uation and dialogues between
faculty and student body. He
would also orient campus activ-
ities to include off-campus stu-
dents.
TONY GRABICKI, a junior
political science major, is the
sole contender for seat No. 11.
He promises to represent stu-
dents and their views with a
goal to inspire interest and in-
volvement in campus,school and
student activities.
The race for senate seat No.
12 is between John Cummins
and Dennis Nolette.
Cummins, a sophomore gen-
eral business major, hopes to
develop new activities to make
the senate more purposeful. He
pledges to attend all scheduled
meetings and initiate legislation
which would encourage involve-
ment.
Dennis Nolette did not submit
a campaign platform.
FOR THE OFFICE of sopho-
more class president, Steve
Odom is unopposed.John Ham-
burger has withdrawn from the
contest.
Odom, a freshman pre-major,
plans to present the academic
and social views of the students
to the administrationand to de-
velop and organize social activ-
ities for sophomores.
The candidatesfor junior class
president are Gary Hansen and
Doug Maryatt.
Hansen, a sophomore English
major, believes the junior class
needs unity and enthusiasm. As
a member of the senate he
thinks he can represent all jun-
ior students' views fairly and
honestly.
Doug Maryatt, a sophomore
business major, wants to sep-
arate ASSU business from club
social functions and seat a sen-
ate representative on the alter-
nate housing committee. He
would introduce a bill before
the senate requiring a platform
be presented to the ASSU from
each candidate running for of-
fice when filing.
THE OFFICE of senior class
president has two write-in can-
didates, Pete McLaughlin and
Tony Meyer.
McLaughlin, a junior history
major, hopes to createa unified
senior class and eliminate apa-
thy. He cites his co-chairman-
ship of 1971 Homecoming and
being yell king as examples of
work he has done.
Tony Meyer did not submit a
platform.
TODAY
Spurs: 6:45 p.m. installationof
new Spurs in the LiturgicalCen-
ter, third floor L.A. New Spurs
and old Spurs in dress uniform
should attend. New officers are
urged to be at the Liturgical
Center by 6:25 p.m.
A Phi O: 6 p.m.executive
board, 7 p.m. active meeting in
the Bellarmine Apts. basement.
Wear blazers.
I.K. Little Sisters: 7 p.m.
meeting in Ba 403.
I.X.'s: 7 p.m. meeting in the
Xavier meeting room. Wear
blazers.
Alpha KappaPsi: meeting at
7:30 p.m. in Chieftain Confer-
ence Room.
TOMORROW
Homecoming: 6:30 p.m. meet-
ing in the Chieftain conference
room.
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Write-in candidates increase ballot










As the first money raiser, the
Project Concern committee de-
cided on a "Walk for Mankind"
scheduled for nextOctober.
THE FIRST problem was to
get enough students involved in
the project. The committee de-
cided to try sending volunteers
to Tijuana this summer, provid-
ing a chance to really find out
about Project Concern from the
bottom up.
While in Tijuana, the group
will build a 40'x40' building to
be used as an addition to the
pediatrics clinic.
A few weeks ago, the commit-
tee began making plans for the
Tijuana trip. Planned for June








sports stiff scheduleGolfers repeat
B.C. victory;
Brady takes top single honors
220 — Colona (SHI, 23.1; K. Madden
U.K.|; Alexander |Q);Kirby |Q|.
440
— K. Madden (1.X.1, 54.3; Otto (SHI;
Coe (A).
880 — Shermcn (1.X.1. 2:26; Coe |A);Soms
|B);Atkison (SH|; Sleicher (G|.
Mils — Chopin (E|, 4:57.6; Hughes (in-
dependent!,■ Hyatt (SH|; Ingalls IB|; Ritu-
alo (B|.
440 relay — Soul Hustlers IDowler, Toli-
ver, Colona, Jenkins), 46.2; I.X.'s; Brewers.
880 relay — I.X.'s (Mitchell, Fioretti, Sher-
man Wilber|; 1:46; Soul Hustlers; Golli-
woggs.
Mile relay — Soul Hustlers ICreer, Wil-
liams, Toliver, Otto), 3:58.6; Brewers; IK. s.
Shot put
—
Black (B) 34 ft.; Nelson (SHI;
K. Madden (1.X.1; Partin |G|; Sounders 101
long Jump
— McDowell (SH), 19 ft. 6V,
in.; Creer (SH); Pluth (G), Norgard IB|;
Morris (Independent).
High jump
— Sanchez (independent), 5
ft. 7 in.; McDowell (SH); Morris (indepen-dent!; tie: Creer (SH)) and B. Madden IB]
The Chieftain golf team
brought home eight pieces of
prestigious hardware last week-
end from the Universityof Brit-
ish Columbia Golf Invitational
with resounding victories over
four other schools.
The team captured the Stan
Leonard cup, the traditional per-
petual trophy; first place indi-
vidual trophy; and six other
trophies for each member of the
triumphant Chieftain team.
JIM BRADY, S.U.s number
one sticker, finished the tourna-
ment at 215 to give himself the
individual award honor. Brady
shot rounds of 70-73-72 over the
three day tournament.
TeammateRandy Puetz came
home with the third individual
honor with his scores of 75-77-
73 for a total of 225.
"It's a great way to end the
season," head coach Tom Page
remarked. Speaking for the
whole teamhe said, "It's always
more fun when everybody
wins!" l
Other scores from the golf in-
vitational were Keith Williams'
score of 231, John Molitar at
232, Steve Dallas slipped to a
234, and Bob Lee carded a 235.
FINAL cumulative team
scores for schools participating
had S.U. with 893, ÜBC at 911,
Western Washington at 945, Si-
mon Fraser with 987, and Uni-
versity of Puget Sound, 971.
The win gave the golf, team
an undefeated record in dual
matches.
CREW
The injury - plagued crew
rowed to a third-place finish in
the LaFromboiseCup lastSatur-
day.
Racing against boats from
Western Washington and Pacific
Lutheran University, the Chief-
The AWS softball tourna-
ment's schedule for this week
is: Wednesday at 5 p.m. da Pri-
mos battle the Second Floor
Bellarmine team. Wednesday at
6:30 p.m. Spurs play the No-
bodys. Thursday at 5 p.m.
Block-Busters take on the Soul
Hustlers' Little Sisters. Thurs-
day at 6:30 p.m., Ika Giva
Dammas will meet with the
Higgledy-Piggledy team.
Transportation will be pro-
vided by AWS. Buses will leave
Bellarmine 45 minutes prior to
the first game period. For ad-
ditional information, contact




Block-Busters def. da Primos
22-7; Ika Giva Dammas def. the
Spurs 12-5; Higgledy-Piggledy
def. the Nobodys by forfeit.
Final plans are being drawn
up for the First Annual Wom-
en's Tennis Tournament in late
May. Any students interestedin
helpingorganize the tournament
should contact the AWS office,
second floor Chieftain, or call
the office at 626-6646.
Soul Hustlers outdistance
I.K.'s in intramural meet
The Soul Hustlers hit the cin-
ders and the sawdust for 94
points to outdistance the I.X.'s
in Friday's intramural track
meet. The Hustlers won only
four of the 11events but showed
enough depth to guarantee a
win.
Results in each event:
100 yard dash
— Kirby (Q), 10.6; Jen-
kins (SHI; Wilber lI.K|; Partin |G|; Gip-
san |SH).
him while S.U. had two runs al-
ready home and a third on his
way in.
The winning pitcher for S.U.
was Rich Newton. Newton now
posts a 4-1record afterabout 45
pitched innings.
TENNIS
"Heads or tails?" determined
the Chieftain netters' second
place finish at the Universityof
Oregon Tournament last week-
end.
The last day of the tourna-
ment was rained out, so, merci-
fully, to proclaim the winner, a
coin was thrown into the air.
The Chiefs ended up in second
place.
MIKE PRINEAS, netter num-
ber one, defeated an OSU man,
U. of O. player and won two
doubles matches with his part-
ner Marc Soriano. Prineas' only
loss was to Steve Doherty from
WSU, on the loss of the coin.
Other winners for S.U. were
Tom Wenzel beating U. of 0.,
and John Aldred's win over
WSU.
Oregon State tallied 13 points
to take the title withS.U. falling
behind to seven and the U. of O.
and WSU finishing with five
points.
The annual A Phi O Smoker
gets under way Friday night at
7:30 p.m. in the Astrogym at
the Connolly P.E. Center.
JUMPIN' Ron Howard, frosh
basketball player, and "Big"
Bob Bunch, just plain old frosh,
are the featured main event.
Other students scheduled to
fight are: Jerry Schafer vs.
A Phi fisticuffers come
in all shapes 'n sizes
Jerry D'Ambrosio; Tris Carlson-
Tim Flynn vs. Frank Siderius-
Tom Reynolds; Jim Benoit-Dan
Sullivan vs. Tom Kauth-Dan
Laverty; Tony Lupo vs. Lance
Kissinger; and Jim Johnson vs.
'Ron Reeche.
An all-school dance and party
immediately after the fight will
be at Immaculate Hall.
tains battled to the end, but lost
by seven seconds. Pacific Lu-
theran was first in6:50, followed
by Western at 6:54 and S.U.
three seconds behind at 6:57.
TWO ROOKIE oarsmen, John
Rule and Gordon Alexander,
rowed in seats left vacant by
captain Barry Leahy, out with
an injured shoulder, and John
Gardin, temporarily disabled
witha sore shoulder.
The final lineup had Rule at
stroke, Dave Chandler at seven,
Pete Bacho at six, Mark Pem-
brooke at five, Dan Fulwiler at
four, Alexander at three, Frank
Pontorolo at two and Jim Heil
in the bow seat.
Coach Jim Gardiner com-
mented that, "It was tough to
put two new men in a boat a
week before the race."
ALTHOUGH the race was
close, Gardiner felt the team
could have rowed better.
"We were even with the other
boats up to the 1200 meter mark
when Western and Pacific Lu-
theran started to sprint. The
boat simply failed to meet the
challenge and was left behind."
BASEBALL
The Chiefs' 7-3 winover Belle-
vue Community College last
Thursday was mindful of the
monotonous motion of a rocking
chair.
IT WAS NOT until the fourth
inning that things began to hap-
pen, only in BCC's favor. The
Chiefs retaliated in the next inn-
ing with one run off a BCC er-
ror, scoring Art Lagreid.
With all sacks jammed in the
eighth inning, Chieftain Craig
Maul rattled a hit to left field.
BCC's left fielder managed to
juggle the ball around and even-
tually let it drop away from
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S.U.s basefoallers whipped
the University of Washington
g"1 yesterday at Sick's Sta-
dium.Gary Fox picked up the
win, just missing a no-hitter
when the Huskies picked up
their lone run in the ninth. Pat
Smith had a two run triple;
John Varga a three run double.
(Paid Advertisement)
LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP!
AS REPRESENTATIVES OF
UNEMPLOYED ENGINEERS WITH BS, MS, PhD DEGREES
WE ADVISE YOU TO CONSIDER THE FACTS
ABOUT ENGINEERING:
" 200,000 Professional Technical People . |e$s p|umber! Truc|,
Unemployed Drivers, Construction Employees
" Technical Unemployment Increasing .per.od.c Migra)ion to find Enginccrin9
" Under-Utilization is a Common Practice Positions isEssential
Do Not Enter Engineering If You
Want Professional Status ... Try
Medicine-Law-Accounting
WE KNOW . . . OUR MEMBERS ARE AMONG THE 200,000
Seattle Professional Engineering Employees Association
5019 Barton Place South PA 2-5025
walking
A special meeting for those
interested inThe Walk for Man-
kind will be tomorrow evening
at 6:30 p.m. in the Bellarmine
study lounge. This will be the
first organizational meeting for
the walk and attendance is en-
4
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Newsbriefs
Vasa Park international picnic site
official notices
Students registering Summer Quart-
er, 1971 will have included in the
charges on their fee and schedule
card any outstanding library fines
and costs for unreturned books as
well as charges for unpaid student
loans incurred at the beginning of
Winter Quarter, 1971 or earlier, "for
any unredeemed N.S.F. checks, and
for any unpaid room and board
charges.
Students will be expected to pay
these charges at the time of paying
Summer Quarter tuition and fees,
unless payment or other arrange-
ments are made prior.
Library fines and charges for un-
returned books may be poid at the
Iibrary. Other charges may be paid
at the Treasurer s Office.
GRADUATION
Diplomas and transcripts of 1971
graduates will not be released until
all financial and library obligations
are cleared. A list of graduates who
do not yet have clearance will be
posted on the bulletin boards, June
2.
Graduates whose names appear on
this list are to report to the Regi-
strar's Office for instructions. A
final hold list will be circulated at
rehearsal onJune 4.
Caps and gowns may be picked
up after rehearsal on June 4th be-
tween 2 and 4 p.m. in the south
court at the Connolly Center and at
the Seattle Center Display Hall from
1 to 2 p.m. on June 6.
Saltvig, Riehl elevated
The Very Rev. Louis Gaffney
S.J., acting president, has an-
nounced the appointment of Dr.
Robert Saltvig, associate his-
tory professor, to the positionof
chairman of the history depart-
ment.
Dr. Saltvig was nominated by
the history department. His ap-
pointment will be effective as
of summer quarter.
Fr. Gaffney also announced
the appointment of Dr. Jerry
A. Riehl, associate physics pro-
fessor, as program director of
the department of physics.
Dr. Riehl was recommended
by the executive committee and
the deanof the School of Science
and Engineering.
problems of being a housewife
while pursuing a career.
do re mi
Auditions for next year's A Ca-
pella Choir can be arrangedby




Silver Scroll, upperclass wom-
en's honorary, is now pledging
new members.Candidates must
be junior girls with a minimum
3.0 GPA.
Applications may be obtained
in the Associated Women Stu-
dents' office and must be turned
inat the same locationby 4 p.m.
Thursday.
Anyone having questions may
contact Liz Hesse at 327-7720.
unboat race
The GreatSammamish Slough
Unboat Race sponsored by Al-
pha Phi Omega will be on May
29.
For more information contact
Randy Fillingim at EA 9-6051.
Unboats, which include all
types of craft that will float ex-
cept actual boats, will cover a
two mile course. Each unboat
must carry a crew of four.
couraged.
The Walk for Mankind, now
scheduled for Oct. 9, 1971, is a
20
- mile fund - raising hike for
Project Concern, a non-profit,
independent medical relief pro-
gram.
Further information may be
obtained through the office of
the Associated Women Students.
aws ballots
Balloting for the Woman of
the Year has reopened and will
continue today through Thurs-
day.Ballots may be obtained in
the office of the Dean of Women
from 8 a.m.— 1 p.m. or in the
AssociatedWomen Students' off-
ice from 1-3 p.m.
Candidates include: DaVerne
Bell, JoanneBubacz, PierinaDi-
lorio, Judy Hilton, Julie Larson,
Corky McGuigan, Terri McKen-
zie, and Carmen Scordan.
rap session
There will be an informal stu-
dent-faculty rap session, spon-
sored by the Associated Women
Students this afternoon at 2 p.m.
in the AWS office, second floor
Chieftain.
Dr. SolviegThomson from the
Counseling and Testing Center
will discuss the possibilities and
Vasa Park on Lake Sammam-
ish will be the site of Saturday's
International Club picnic. All
students are invited.
The admission price will be
$1.75per person.Food, beer,and
cold drinkswillbe provided.
A bus will leave for the lake
from the Bellarmineparking lot
at 9 a.m. and return by 4:30
p.m. For more information, call
Phil Okada at extension 6894 or
Roberta Volz at extension 6693.
no fee
Students will no longer be re-
quired topay a$1 fee when with-
drawing from a class. The Very
Rev. Louis Gaffney, S.J., acting
president, made the announce-
ment today after the Board of
Trustees gave its approval.
The fee requirement was ini-
tiatedin the early 19405, buthas
become a "nuisance fee" in re-
cent years, according to Mary
Alice Lee, registrar.
Students must still file a with-
drawal card with the Registrar's
Office.
Save This Ad!
IT'S GOOD FOR A FREE
GIFT ITEM AT
SACK'S 4TH AYE.
I Seattle's exclusive sample shop




I This Week's Special:
IPoplin Jackets —$5.95 I
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IREAD WITH SPEED ICOMPREHENSIONI
PLUS: " Triple ReodinqSpeed" Increase Comprehension" life-Time Brush-Ups" 20 or less inClasses
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CAPITOL Hill house for rent. Spa-
cious 17 room house, partially fur-
nished, 13th Aye. E. and E. Pros-
pect, facing Volunteer Park. Ex-
cellent living and study facilities.
Six bedrooms, living, dining, fam-
ily rooms, library, etc. All appli-
ances. I year lease, $350 month.
Available June 15. Prefer mature,
responsible graduate students with
references. For appointment phone
EA 2-6161.
LARGE one and two-bedroomapart-
ments. Recently remodeled, walk
to school. $75-$BO. EA 4-1559,
EA 5-3538.
NICELY furnished I-bedroom apart-
ment near S.U. $75. Also bachelor
apartment, $55. Includes utilities.
EA 4-6916.
ST. PAUL - Arcadia. Spacious apart-
ments for gracious living. 4 and 5
rooms.Near campus. Single rooms
from $35. EA 5-0221.
TWO- Bedroom apartment, newly re-
modeled, really sharp. Completely
furnished, waterbeds, close t o
school. EA 4-1006.
FROM $85 furnished Spanish-style
bachelor and one-bedrooms. Sec-
curity intercom, hardwood floors.
EA 5-3247. 509 Belleveue E.
FURNISHED apartments, $67.50 and
$95. Bachelor and 3
- bedroom.
Free parking, most utilities. Clean
MU 2-5376.
NEWLYWEDS or mature students.
Upper duplex, large two bed-
rooms, unfurnished ,all appliances.
North Capitol Hill. Call Kathy,
EA 2-9143.
$95 Three
- bedroom. Free parking,
mostutilities, clean MU 2-5376.
FEMALE Grads: If you type 50 wpm
or more, please call now as we
do have permanent jobs. Thank
you. Financial Personnel, 1505 4th
Aye. Room 403, 624-7450.
HOME Addressers, commission mail-
ers, envelope stuffers. For details,
send self-addressed, stamped en-
velope to: David Faulkner, P.O.
Box 323, Colfax, Wn. 991II.
JOBS in Alaska, second edition, tells
all. If you want to know all about
construction, oil, TAPS, fishing,
cannery, teaching, government
jobs; the cost of living; the best
time to come; chances of summer
work; unions; further info sources;
we have it all for $3 cash or M.O.
JOBS IN ALASKA, P.O. Box 1565
Anchorage, Alaska 99501.
EXPERIENCED 1.8.M. Donna Rich
Cooper, WE 7-2423.
TYPING done at my home. AT 4-
5874.
Love is a present state of bliss. Which leads
to a future stateof marriage. And whatever else
marriage means, it certainly means
responsibilities.
That's why it pays to plan for both now.
By investinginour specially designedlife
insuranceprogram while you're still inschool,
the cost of coverage will be a lot less. And the
sooner you start, the more security you'll
be building.








of affluent poverty? r^%
We've got a r
"great escape" plan for you.
- /^^
What happens when you're caught between A
your life style and the "middle-income m Sherlock
squeeze".. you become credit rich and cash Representative
poor. That's affluent poverty. Financial elbow wfNJ*» Qo
room is n.eded and that's right up our alley. leX MA
-
jyy^
We call it our Financial PlanningService,and
you know, it works because each plan is
specially mapped for the individual. Thecost?
For the planning...nothing! For its implementation? Probably less than
you think.One telephonecall to us and your "greatescape" begins.
MANUFACTURERS LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Subsidiary: ManEquity Management Company; Affiliate: ManEquity, Inc.
NBofChas aneasier way
tobalanceyour budget.
Unsteadyaboutyour finances? With anNBofC check-
ingaccount you simply reconcileyour checkbook with
our statement each monthand you're back in control.
NBofC checking-aneasier wayto balanceyour budget.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE I^lJL>K>
MEMBER F.D.I.C. " ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $20,000 EACH DEPOSITOR.
First HillOffice: 1201 Madison Street
